
le went into the bam with him he would 
whip him, or the best, brother he ever 
hail ; the night was stormy ; I never saw 
Blanchard alive afterwards ; I was close 
enough to Duncan Turner to see that ho 
did not kick Blanchard in the barn ; 
there was a projecting board near the 
spot where the scuffle t * ok place, and a 
person falling on it would, likely be in
jured ; Blanchard had been drinking,and 
was much excited during the scuffle ; he 
worked hard a’l day,, and perspired 
freely ; the weather was excessively cold.

John Curry, sworn—Live in Arthur ; 
have known prisoners since they were 
boys ; was acquainted with Benjamin 
Blanchard for a period of ten years ; 
was at his place on the 21st December 
last ; I saw nôthing of the fight ; I heard 
of the quarrel ; saw Blanchard about 
nine o’clock that night ; did not see him 
again until he was dead; when I saw 
Blanchard last he complained of having 
received a kick ; he was able to stand up 

'straight, and walked to the house ; 
Blanchard was a healthy, strong man, 
over thirty year s of age ; ho received the 
injury on the 21st and died cri Christmas 
morning.

William Harper, sworn — 1 live in 
Arthur ; know prisoners ; was at Blan
chard’s on the 21st December last, help
ing to thresh ; I was in the barn when 
the fight occurred ; one of the Turner’s 
was pulling boards off the barn door to 
get out the threshing machine ; Blan
chard said there was enough off to get 
the machine out ; James said tin re was 
not, andian argument commenced ; one 
of the Turner’s said he was able to 
thrash Blanchard ; George Turner came 
into the barn, threw off his coat, and 
Blanchard and he, I think, commenced 
fighting ; could not see what was done ; 
Duncan Turner ran into the barn, follow
ed by Whalan, and the row soon ceased ; 
afterwards I saw Blanchard with a pitch- 
fork in his hand, and he struck George 
Turner and knocked him down ; I re
mained in the barn, and the Tùrner’s 
went out ; Blanchard then told l ie lie 
had been kicked ; 1 went to the house 
with Blanchard, where he-seemed to suf
fer considerably ; the doctor was sent for 
on Sunday morning.

Dr. Eckroyd, sworn—I live in Meunt 
Forest ; I attended Benjamin Blan
chard on Sunday morning before Christ
mas ; he had received some injury from 
a blow in-the abdomen ; found him 
vomiting and very much prostrated ; I 
examined tho spot where he was kicked; 
it was sore to the touch, but I could sec- 
no injury; Blanchard died from inflamma
tion of tire bowels, from natural or otner 

k causes ; I found external marks on the 
; "place where he complained of the sore

ness ; the bowels were glutiuatcd toge
ther ; violence in thr t part would have 
caused the indications I discovered ; cold 
is a very common cause of inflammation 
of the bowels * had Blanchard been ex

run, but the clique were of opinion
that a show must be made, and forced 
limi out.

A Dirty Little Game.—Sir John’s 
dirty little game of trumping up pe
titions against the leading members 
of the Opposition has only been suc
cessful in keeping his own case out 
of court, as he was prepared to block 
the whole business of Parliament by 
presenting petitions against every 
member of the House, if be could 
not carry his point any other way. 
As it is, he has, by his unjustifiable 
course, laid all the burthen of com
mittee work upon a few, and hopes 
to rule the reports of the various 
committees through his adherents.

Rumors have for some time been 
afloat regarding the Lieutenant- 
Governorship of Nova Scotia. We 
presume that the Hon. Joseph 
Howe’s sin session to - Sir Hastings 
Doyle is a fixed fact.

ÿJ-EW MtfSIO.

LATEST and BEST.

Unparalleled popularity of tho now SONG 
everybody is singing : .

Her Little Bed is Empty.
This is an answer to " Put me in uly Little 

Bed" l»y the same author; and it is 
rapidly eclipsing it : u popularity.

“Her Little Bed is Empty”
- Is the prettiest song sung for years.

ANDERSONS
__ Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
•Y East side

WYXIlHAM STREET.
JJUELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wvnilham Street.

A LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER
Opened Out

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JMPORTANT

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, &c.

The subscriber has received instructions 
from Arthur White, Esq., to sell at his late

of the contents of

Parlor and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms, 
, Basement, Summer Kitchen, Hall, • 

<fcc.; all the Crockery, Glass- 
.ware, Cutlery, Pictures, 

Carpets, Bed Clothing, 
etc. etc.

Also, a Rosewood Upright Cottage Piano 
forto six and u quarter octaves. Parties 
wishing to inspect the furniture, &<?., cau <lo 
soon Thursday, and on the morning of the

*As Mr. White hits already'taken up his 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer has re
ceived instructions to sell everything in the 
house without any reserve. Sale

Oil Friday, tlic 21st Inst.,

gjdhTrtigettmflg.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlx© whole stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous' 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to 48,000,

US* Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

. .jhh Iota. . A

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 28,1673.
/ iWM. McLaren, Aeelgnee.

R. CLAYTON
Having bought tho entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cosh, ho is 
prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!

Tho Subscribers aro now prepared to exc- 
ciito all orders intrusted to their care, in a 

posed to n drnil while perspiring, pa the 6ulu lhe C0“M°I,C" o‘ lb=
day referred to, he might have keen ht-11 lWllING ami SCOVBINC, done hi all its 
tacked with inflammation of the bowels, Brunches, from within two to six days." 
no matter from what cause, the abdomen i ' Fvitthcrs el< ^no '. <l>etl nml curled, 
vat very sore ; on Sunday I hai hopes of i „.h.V‘ 1er t«u Pv- P-.r ; dyed
Blanchard’s recovery, but" on Tuesday, | —
when I saw him again, I had slight hopes | N.B.-Mourning done on the shorv-xt no
tent ho would get Letter; the marks t:cc- >U orders sent by exprès* will have 
which I found might arise from , a slight 
injury ; I am not prepared to swear that I 
Blanchard did not uic of a clot cf blood

prompt attention.
McDonald & xvildridgi:, -

Guelt'h. Murei. 5,1S7H. dv.Um
0r'

Boot ami Shoe Store.
in the heart ; I did net .examine the j 
vital organs. j

Mns. Blanchard, sworn • - Deceased 
Blanchard was my husband ; Le was in ! 
good" health on the 21st December lust ; 
on the evening of that day he complain, 1 Tho ^scriber begs to announce to tho 
ed of ft pom 111 the Fide ; he wont to Led : that he has opened a first-class Cus-
about eleven o'clock that night ; as scan’) tom shop, where ho is prepared to 
us he laid on tho bed he vomited ; ho j _r . 01.lkri.
got no rest all night; sent for the doctor I JJ1AKL • UMtlAiklC
at four o’clock in ihc mornin 

■came to the house at-11 
husband died at 7 o’clock tn VA tnesdav. j toeu.
Ilewujj not out of bed wlien Lo died, and j
was vomiting. j Ladies', MUacs and Children & Boots and

i norms Stevenson, ■ sworn-—I .mew, Shoes made in (he neatest style. 
Blancbaru ; last saw mm alive cn r.lon-

R.mailing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Giver,-one trial and you will bo sure to 

.Ff.n- "callagain.
Remember the Shop-West Market Square 

next to John Harris's store.
D. TBIPI\

Guel i'h, Feb. Gth, 1S73;

ning, and he i f)f i;0ot - and Shoes
o C.ock ; my.i notice. A neat lit and'good ]

on tiio shortcut 
leather guavau-

.•ht'i'or to, t.i!»y l:i- dying
declaration.

Mr. Guthrie, as Counsel for the 
da 
ho

uits, addressed the jury .for nearly an 
?ur in a cle.tr, logical and forcible man

lier. The jury, after two hours absence, 
returned v.itjh a verdict of “ not guilty.”

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
- PRACTICAL. Ballaxtyxe vs, Siiani.y.—This was an 

action brought by Mr. Ballaniync, nier-,

I Watâ ai CM Maker, Jeweller,
I Wymthani S W«eU*.

leave to the plaintiff to move in onu of the i „ " ■'7T""7' «.* •«.vpviivï ÿnrt* i? •»t0 <"*«» wkür :
for him- for ft-LTr ' ! Clocksaud Time piece--,Jewelry ropuirclaud

i | made to order. Plated Goods in variety.
Guelph, Feb. 1-2,'1S73.

rw INDSOU NURSERIES,
WINDSOR O^T.

The Movk o! Fruit Trees, Viacr. &c„ for 
sal,: in spring, is very large, extremely tnrif- 
:v. well-grown, and warranted true to name. 
‘Priced Catalogues sent to all applicants. • 
Orders accompanied with tho_ cash

Clark vs. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Com:-any.—'This was an action brought! 
by Mr.Clark, late c f Rockwood,against this-}
Company for breach of covenant. The 
Railway Company leased him a piece yf 

.. cio mi d, over which they had no control, | 
and the. owner of said land evicted him.

Mr. M. C, Cameron, who act<*4 for the 
Company,'submitted that there was no.
evidence of eviction. Mr. Andérsoh, I amounting to teivdoliarsand qpwarda, will 
counsel for the plaintiff,- suuinittcd that ' ! o carefully packed so us to carry safely any 
there xva evidence of eviction. Iti> di-tance, and freight prepaid to the railway 
1 u,,., i.-in xme i,r f-i.v.ir ' stiitmu nearest t-i the*purchaser withoutLordship s imi.n.-...ion was ill I«WU Oft.no , extra charge. Persons who do not.scn-l 
defendants, lno jury reined', ami af- money with order will pay their own freight, 
tor an hour’s absence, found a verdict for ; etc., âs also for wholesale. lots at reduced
plidiitfft lot ! ’"S "Uanadk,. Fruit Cultnrist,' whi»h

The Grand Jury made tho foilowiafi j-every fruit-grower should have, sent post- 
presehtiudÊl :—1 " i paid tor gJc. .

We have-visite J" and examined the jail : J" . ... 11 ti/nrq w?
itnd promises, and found tlic same m , ________L.
good order and condition, • and the ; ^'pMETB 

. raises wol attended to; and 'would beg :
leave to recommend the -Tail Surgeon to —3 z-\mo QTT/^TTQ
examine the prise dm McLeod, said to be j -t>UU 1 O ailCl OXlVüiO
i-.y.hc. ui v.jhu.iui^e. | and Groceries

.Lilts l.îi'àii'.l- Jury woulu rflyo itv.-tve to 1 
cxpnvs tUc-iv o)*iui. u, that sonie ircvi- I'OR THE MILLION !
.--ini slioal' l be inade by the Government, ———
to pay Crown witnesses, as there i i great j j0-;;n Williams 1’.. sires to return liissiucere 
dull :cr cf eriminulso.=capiugpuuishmciifc| I thanks for the liberal support ho has recciv- 
thtxu.-h the uuwiilincuc-s of persons tc 
l iv com;-Milts,-which woithBuccc

AT one o’< LC-; s 
Terms cash.

Guelph, March "17,1S7S 

4 UCTION HALL

TIIO3. If. TAYLOR.

Iloincsfcad, in Guelph,

Tlmrsduy, 3Îthol Maifli, 1 MU. 

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. B. C0:,1’.F1 I. : • ■ 
si.lcncc, c-r: r < , N- .?•
Town of Gu !| h» <:<• : ; ‘
ucroof l.rid, s. :c l»-...• .
1- -.vluti Drauiii- lio-.l:.. \> : .1 :
Library, • ••’. -••.cl- • i • :..ir- •
in 10 roem i ' i.lr«i kits!*-.' u, wi •
A stable for two bora- - , d-oa: 
well of pure water, u:.d large v
vuSi

Those premises aro in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a largo family, lin l situated in 
t'uc most pleasant part of the Town, within" 
five inimités walk of alj the Churches and

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy j 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, : 
an opportunity- rarely equalled —is now! 
presented toperionsdesirou.s.of procuring a [ 
property not only of increasing value, but | 
one which. will "prove a most agreeable I 
liOlllCStClld.
. Terms—Onc-ti.ivil cash, and tho biil.fiiee1 
in five years at -7 per cent.•ihterç.st-.half ! 
y early,.-secured by mortgage ufid fire policy, j

Posses.-rou given by thelst- May next, or 
■sooner. Title .gbO'l.

Intending imrcliastrs arc referred to :
LEMON & l'KTKItSON, Solicitors, 

"or W. S..G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.Ti. — The premises may be inspected, 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Gtielnh. Jan. 17. ÏH7X

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
TWEEDS

»At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS!

Which will be sold at lc-s prices than at a.:;y 
other store in Guelph.

IS* Call mid see some of the Goods to be

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alma Block, Uuelpli.

Guelph, March 10,1 YT3 '.w

Direct from Glasgow !
E.X.S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

Q^nEAÏ SALE or

Watches, Jewellery, etc.
. COXTfNV Kb v"" y

AT R. CRAWFORD-»

"VSR .
OWN SIQI1E.

-r

SOMETHING GOOD.

hair iUt'cLilineo at Court,., at. tlklv ow-n 
x:.Tames C:. i’crcbian.
Gv.L\’ih March, l>'7d. A

! cd from ti.o inhabitants of Rockwood and 
' vicinity during the vast year, and hopes that 

by a careful selection rf the best articles, 
and a steady attention to tho interests of liis 
custoüiors, to secure thcir cohtinued"

i": u v.lll- fir.d he keeps tho best leather of 
Dll kinds, and m ikes tiro best fit. All work 

;:.T cheaper than any lo be y.t
duch)h€veniiu’3Ucvamt <r.« f?u ^r

-—• <v ipmr. All other vlas-'ses of work m proportion
._ ........ ............................ . .............. - 'JO llis. Fpl-mdid prunes for *1 ; •„>) lbs.

v: : i: i .sda y i : y*N(;. march-20,1873.

Brant Election.—A full convention 
ol Iiçt'pimers âssembied at Burtorcl 
on Wednesday, to nominate a succes
sor to lion. E. B. Wood in the re
presentation of that riding in the 
Legislature. Every delegate was 
p osent and the utmost unanimity 
$r.id enthusiasm prevailed- Messrs. 
Avthuv S. Hardy, D. Plewes, A. Har
ley. J. B. Merritt, T. B. McMahon 
and E.-Yeagh wore nominated. Mi*. 
A rtlninS. Hardy was, however, upon 
the second ballott, declared unani
mously elected, and consented to 
stand. The choice"of the Conv;en: 
titin is responded to by every Refor
mer and many intelligent ^Conserva
tives tliroughoutthé riding. A ma
jority of SCO is looked for. A clique 
Of Copservatives also met in a hole- 
and-corner way in the afternoon at 
Brantford, oncl nominated Mr. J. J. 
Hawkins as their candidate- Mr. 
Hawkins*, name is scarcely known in 
ihe Riding. He did not desire to

KplvutlldIiice for i»l ; 30 lbs Biilcnditl cur 
v.iiits fur “I. TEASphçaper than they can 
lie h:\ l in Guelph.

Co: v.c- itml test tilings for yourselves.
Il i ghost cash price paid for first-class but-tor 

an-1 eggs.- Highest price.paid for hides 
sheci'-skins and cult-skins.

N.B.'—AU accounts due must be settled by 
tho 1-t of A pry, and alter that date accounts 
\v 111 c2 cndcred quarterly. Prompt payers 
will bo charged only.cnsh rates.
;;mw • J. W. WILLIAMS, Rockwood.

QARRIAGE

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry ou the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will ho employed.
The best of material only .will be used, 

.caxcfallv selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A c ill'from the trade generally is respoct- 

fullv solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, an 1 ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that • ••• Unfavored with 
will bo promptly nt. ; uort notice

Factory—Opposite the Ag icultural Works, 
hear tho feramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

BOLT. It. DALOLF.ISH <£• TO.,
Guelph, Jan. 1,187.1. . wtf

Having to vo.'.aûvû tua Bankrupt Stock.of 
John R. Porte from Lis old stand, tl e great 
cheap sale of the same will be. continued lit 
my own store,

Next the Post Office.

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance ef the stock.must be clear
ed out in tuat time, the goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March-4,1873. tlwlm

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

■ 3* TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentleuiem rcquiiicg medium Lcitv euiis lot spti"S wear wilUÇud at tho

GÜELFH CLOTH HALL
Au unusaally attractive stock to soled frouii

SHAW & MURTON,

Ciu^jph, March 15, 1ST t
Wyndliam St., tiuclpji.

H

GO TO». 4 i
SyRNE’S

;__ '-$■

E HAS JUST OPENED

ei5*CASES
—OF-

r

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

- .........—........................• -

J"_ ZE„ nVCoELDEiRFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must l.-c bad by tlic 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper,__ old 
Newspapers, old Pnmphicto, or Waste 
Paper, of my kind - for, which 
the highest price in cast in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King aiid Queen stree^r. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAVER,” .. •. 
21Can<I 218King,Street West, \yillrecoive 
from lib. tol0,0(01bE.

D. MURPHY,
Ha.niltm Dec. 14,1872 dy

OMOKF.RS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so low that all can 
1st it.

CAUTION.—TlîeBramV'MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, -and any infringement on it 
will be prosecuted. 4

The uame.1UCKF.TT A- BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B.'on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 1C, 1670 <13n>

JF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARD’S. 

JF YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
V GO TO PICKARD'S.

JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD’S..

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Mar:h 16,1873 *»'

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wjndkam Street.

James Cormack

Has just received a few cases of the nearest 
and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAhS, TIES, BRACES
&0. &C; &c.

JAMES CORMACK,

Rio. 1. Wvmluain SI.

<OAL,

COAL.
JVST AIUUVED,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M, BOND Cc
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

SPEX, SPEX

R a ymond 'a

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine(sltigle thread);
. • " Hand Lock Stitch (doùble thread)

'« No. 1, Foot Power, "
•• No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

.July 12,1671 dwly

THE

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

•Pronounced by all who have worn them to 
be superior to any other.

Every Eye "can be Suited.
Call.; try, and be convinced.
To.bc hud only ____ .

AT J. HUNTER'S. 

TX^EW SUPPLY OF

Chignons, Braids, Coronets. &c.
AT J. HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
w WvudhamStrdet Guelvb.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Largo Supply of LUBIX'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the (lay.

jpiESSE & LU BIN'S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A vdi y fragrant Fiv.uigator

Fog.THE -iTCIC BOOM

Tl WEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at-the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
F27dw " QUELPH.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOUSE ÔFCOMHOXS.

THE CLERK'S OETICE' |
Ottawa, fbth House,

Notice” s*hereby^iveil tb»“ *be time ,or

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
WiU expire on Wednesday, the Mtb day ot 
March next. iLfRED PATRICK.

FhSi-td "TAvCluk oi the Ucuao


